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GET A LIVING.

If it were not for sellers you
could not live. Therefore vc
must te you help us;
we help you.

Buy your next bill of us for ex-

periment.

W. K. FINKS & CO

Merchant : Tailor.
If you want a first class bus-

iness or dress suit of fine new
brands of goods made in the
highest style of art with ele-
gant trimmings and perfect
workmanship and at reason-
able prices, take your orders
to W. A. Schaffer, the leading
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 416 -2 Austin St., Upstairs
Mr. G. A. Laok is the outtor ot the

establishment.

THE LIBERALS.

Meeting of the Stato Association
To-da-

The Liberal Association of Texas
met at the Goggau hall this morning
at 10:30.

Mr. J D Shaw, in behalf of Waco,
extended the hospitality of tbo city
and private homes to the visiting
xiioerais.

Judge J. P- Richardson, president,
presented his report for the past year.

bcoretary A. L Tcagardcn, of
Austin, presented his report and also
that of Treasurer T. V. Munson, of
uenison.

Impottint committees will be ap-
pointed at the afternoon session as a
Jargcr representation will arrive on
afternoon trains.

It was announced ihit Mr. Samuel
P. Putnam, of Saa Franoisoo, Cal.,
would address the association in the
hall and Judgo J. P. Rich-ardson,-

Austin, will deliver tho ad-
dress night. There will
also bo addresses on Sunday and Sun-
day night, of which duo notice will be
given. All are cordially invitod. Will
have good music

In reference to the objeat oi the
association Mr. Teagarden, secretary,
says

"The objects of tho Liberal Associa-
tion of Texas seem to bo misunder-
stood generally, and he gives us below
tho resolutions under which the asso-
ciation was organised and under
which they work.

1. To encourago tho study of mm
in all his relatives.

2. To seek the truth in life.
3. To aid in thoso movements that

tend most to the improvement of tho
individual and of sooietj and to tho
unity and freedom of mankind.

4. To faoilitato tho association ot
thoso who havo at heart and hold dear
that absolute freedom of thought and
expression whioh is tho natural right
of overy national being.

5. To inaugurate a system of posi-
tive tolerant thought, ethioal culture
and praotical benovoleaco in which all
liberal minded people can unite and
work in harmony for tho moral oleva-tio-

intelcctual improvement, social
well boin,; and consequent happinoss
of tho human r&co.

'Flirtation."
Tho famous Loslio Davis' Fifth avo-nu- o

theatro company will appear at
tho Garland opera house for six nights
commencing next Monday. April 11.
"Amid a blaze of glory the house was
packed, audience enthusiastic the
new dramatic pageant was successfully!
launcnou,'' is what tho Philadelphia
Press said of Frank Lindon in "Flirta-
tion" when it was first introduced in
that city. Monday night you oan soe
it produced in this oity. Let all at
tond and witness this great dramatio
treat. Tho pricos are 25, 35 and 50
oents.

Comol Como!!; Come!!!
And enjoy yoursolvos for an

or two at the Skating Rink at
gitt's Park. Open every night.

hour
Pad- -
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Grizzled Veterans or
Votorans of
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UNITED VETERANS.

the South,

THAT IMMORTAL CONFEDERACY.

'The Mlcl I'luii lilt . Itofii" I'lirlctl
I'urovcr-T- he liitiiio f sciritte
!iillniml Kxlsloncc I.Uesonly In
Memory Old Thins lime I'lmxcit

, Aim) niul n oiv lira
lu Uoimc Wo aro nil
American Cllison" Wcro I lit)

Thrilling words of (Son. Ilorilnn
Applauded in KLiileniiiir Vhocm.

New Oklea.ns, April H Tho Con-
federate votorans havo been blessed
with beautiful sunshine wcathor for
their hero, whioh began to-

day. Tho featuro of the day was their
meeting at the V ashingtou artillery
hall whioh they term as a oonventiou
hall, and presented patriotic appoar- -

anco at 11 o'clock when Gen. W. J
Behan of the Louisiana Division
United Confederate vetorans called
the meoting to otdor. He made a
brief and eloquent address welcoming
the delegates, many of whom come
from a distvico.

"God seems to have welcomed the
delegates," said Gen. Behan, "by giv-

ing them such a beautiful sunshiny,
balmy day, typical of their Louisiana
skies for the first day of tho meeting."

At the conclusion of Gen. Behan's
address, Rev. Dr. Markham offered a
fervent prayer. Major Wright
Sohaumburg, sooretary to Major
Shakespear, moved that Virginia
not being represented by tho usual
number oi camps that delegates irom
that stato bo invited to seats on the
floor of tho convention without how-

ever tho right to voto.
Mayor Shakespear was then intro

duced to tho mooting by Gen. Behan.
A round of applause greeted tuo
mayors rising. His honor voiced his
pleasure at extending to tho delega-
tes the hospitality of tho city. He
said he could not cad them stranger
but mombors of one family. Tho
chairman asked if Gov. Nichols was
present, no answer. Gen. J. B. Gor-
don was next introduced. Gen. Gor-
don in loud resonant voice said.

"Two thoughts impress me as I
stand hero. First the abounding
wealth of kindness and affection exS

tended to us by a glorious people and
seooud our poverty of words to

expiess our gratitude. Hern aregath
rod from all parts of the South griz-

zled veterans of the South, grizzled
veterans of that once memorable and
forever immortal confederaoy." (loud
applause )

Gen. Gordon spoke of Lee of Hood
and others and caused the vetorans o

domonstrfcto their vigorous apprecia-
tion of his eloquenoo. He next spoke
of valor and loyalty of the confeder-

ates. "The old flag has been furled
forever. The oause of separate natio-

nal oxistenoo lives now only as a mem-
ory. Old things have passed and a
now era has como and now we are all
American oitizons," (deafening ap-

plause) Gen. Gordon concluded his
speech, took a chair and called to or-

der the convention of united confed-

erate vetrans. The following commit-
tees were appointed.

On order of business 13. F. Jonas,
Louisiana, A. P. Watts, Toxas, S. D

Lee, Mississippi W. H. Jaokson,
Tennossee; W. C Calhoun, Georgia.

On oredontials W. L. Thompson,
E. M. Hudson, Geo. G. P. Gill, F. L.
Roberts. 'Ihe ohairman announced
tho presence of Gonl. Geo. Stewart
major general of tho division of Mary-

land. The gonoral was invited to
participate in the proceedings. Gonl.
Richard Hope commander of North
Carolina, Division General Hayward of
Columbus, South Carolina, was an-

nounced
Committco on resolutions. T. M.

Waid, Texas chairman, T. M. How-

ard, Arkansas S. D. Lee, Mi?s Rufus
Barinner, Noith Carolina, Capt. Jno.
L. Gait, Indian Territory, J. M. John-
son, Alabama, John Gill, Tenn., Geo.
Millor, Florida, W. L. Delaney, Ken-

tucky. John C. Underwood, western
division, John Glenu, Jr , Louisiana.
Several resolutions were offered and
thoy wore referred to tho committee
on resolutions. A resolution was
offered by Gerd. Gordon as fol-

lows. "Resolved, That it is
the senso of this convention that tho
lato confederate states grant a small
pension each to Mrs. Jefferson Davis,
widow of the president of said

sUtes, and we earnestly
rocommend to the legislatures of the
following states to voto her an annual
pension of $500 each during the re-

maining years oi her lifo, to wit
Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina,

The
One of daintiest 5 cent cigars

JL 6Xi
over offered to tho public in Waco.
Puro tobacco, well made, free

Horned
smoker, delicious aroma. Try it.

Frog.
Ivopt by tho Now Cigar Store, No. 110
South 1'ourth street, next to telegraph
office.

W. Moses.
South Carolina, Florida, Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Texa, Arkansas, Tennessee, Indian
Territory, Kentucky and Missouri.

Un motion of Uol. Mullen, ot Mis
sissippi, tbe resolution was not re-

ferred to the committee on resolutions
but was unanimously adopted on sus-

pension of tbo rules.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

Election of Otllcors of the Waco
Cadot Club A Grand Celebra-

tion.
The colored bootblacks, who were

organized by J. D. Davis, some time
ago, are making extensive preparations
for a grand celebration to commence
Monday May 2d, and last three days.
The organization is known as the
"Waco Cadet Club," and its object is
the social, mental and moral better-
ment of the coudition of its members.
It has also a benevolent feature which
is said to be first-class- .

The officers of the organization are
as follows : K. S. Johnson, president;
Oscar Downs, t; Thomas
S. Shean, secretary, John Carter,
assistant secretary; Joe Hubbard,
treasurer; J. D. Davis, captain, K. D.
fohnson, assistant captain; T. F.
Johnson, sergeant at arms.

The above officers also compose
the board of directors.

A meeting was held last night for
the purpose of making arrangements
for the celebration to which the boot-

blacks from all the principal cities of
the state will bo invited.

The following parties were elected
to officer the grand parade and to
manage the other ceremonies :

Josh Smith, grand marshal, Charley
Nince, floor manager; IJ J Williams,
assistant manager, Queen S Aste and
M L Sublett, speakers, Misses Cali-

fornia Brown, Grace E Felder, Adelia
Matthews, Alpha Townsend, Lena
Townsend and Fleepy Beltran, maids
of honor.

The officers and privates will be in
full dress uniform, and as they march
through the streets "to the music of
the band" will present an appearance
the like of which has never before
been seen in this city.

If Davis succeeds in bettering the
moral status of the colored bootblacks
of Waco he will have accomplished a
great work.

STATE SCHOOL UF ART

An Institution Soon to be Located
In Waco.

Waco will soon have an institution
that will increase her fame as the cen-

ter of learning. In September the
State School of Art will be perma-
nently .located in this city. Mr.
Harold Elderkin, the principal, is a
trained artist who per'ected himself in
Europe and has mado a subitantial
reputation since his return through
merit alone He has secured the ser
vices of Mr Park Heaton, so well
known in Waoo, as manager and gen-

eral solicitor, who will enier upon his
work at once. Mr Elderkin will re-

main in Corpus Christi during the
summer, but the school, which is one
of considerable proportions already,
wfll, with all its paraphernalia and

be moved to Waco in
September when Mr. Elderkin will
come to Waco to reside permanently.

Waco should feel proud of such an
institution and will be sure to show
her appreciation in a proper manner.

The J. Hansell Wood (Jo.'s store is
becoming a favorite place for ladies.
The ladies, as a trading community,
are wide-awak- e and sharp as steel
traps, and they aro rapidly catching
on to the extra fine Hue of boys' cloth-
ing, hats and caps kept at this popular
store, and to the marvelously low
prices at which boys' goods are sold
there. It is becoming a markedly
popular place for ladies' trade. If
the bojs' suits wore all red like Han-
sell Wood wrappers one would be
surprised at the number of boys in
red in town.

MO! v.

Tins Almighty Dollar enjoys a won-

derful popularity and commands a most
powerful influence. Look through our im-

mense new stock and sec the great wonders
it has worked for us!

ACHED
We own and
pay own
and

and the
full for

We not hesitate say this season's
secured the the

purchasing money. Our is the
largest and you will find none can serve you

OUR
The man not the

is the and you its
economy immense new

Furniture.

splendid offerings in
CHEVAL BEDROOM SUITS

at S25 00, $28.50, o 00,
$35.00,254000 and $45.00. We
anxious for judicious buyers
these goods.

1 ifIf

VW?

A saved is a dollar
occupy our building
no rent, have our sidetracks
avoid drayage, buy our goods in

quantity think we have
facilities to give value every

do to that, in
stock we have best

power of stock
that

better.

who docs know worth of money
behind times who do know value

should study in our stock of
Low-Pricc- d

Notice our

523-5- .

arc
to sec

L

Dollar made.

dollar.

values within

At $16 00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $27 50,
$30.00 and $35,00. Largest line ever
shown and prices the lowest that can be
quoted.

RATTAN
$4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 and $9.00.

Bewildering assortment of new goods and late styles
You will find it worth many times the tronble of a
visit to see this stock.

SAVE

MONEY.

BECOME

WITH

FAGILITIE

SIDEBOARDS

ROCKERS.

AN

FOLDING BEDS
Our new stock is the largest and most attractive
ever shown in the city. Notice our new wardrobe
combination bed and get our prices.

FOR THE BABIES.
$1,000.00 Worth of Baby Buggies at $6.50 to
$25.00 Call for our $2.50 baby jumper a jumper
and walker combined. Invaluable to mother and
child.

C

YOU

OFFICE FURNITURE.
We are prepared to manufacture Bank

Counters, Fine Office Fixtures, etc., to order.
Estimates furnished on application, Cor-

respondence solicited.

Waco Furniture Company,
R. A. Caruthers, Manager.


